
Morgan Jone. had 29 unused but old 

valve. drawing on average just over a 

microamp of grid current. Such a high 

cu ..... nt i. unac·cepfable for small-signal 

valves, .0 he devised a method of 
bringing them back fa life - and it 

works remarkably well. 

New life for 
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Ithougb the lbennionic valve 
has now been obsolete foe 
decades u • mainstream elec

tronic device, tbcte are stilllliche mar
kets that use valves. AJ, is well known, 
musklans use valve JUlw ampliften 
bee.Uie of the discortion that can be 
produced under overload, whcre&s 
some hi-fi enthusiasts are willin, to 
pay the high prices that valve eqUip
ment commands because of ils leg. 

endary smoothness. 
U is perhaps Icu wcU bOWD that 

valves are extmndy popular in record
ing studios, and that all � major 
microphone m.lnuf'::lurus feature It 
Ie&sI one mictophonc: with. valve had 
amplifier in their condenser micro
phone range. 

Valve, or tube. microphones lend 10 

be brie capwlc designs - around 

J8nun iD diamtttt-and they In � 
ular for vocals. Because. microphone 
level sirnaI is, by definition. UDCOD
troUed. it is noI uncommoa for I'CCOf'd. 
ioa en(ioeen to want the enm. voca1 
channel to have valve clKtrOnks UDdJ 
it reaches the CMflI"Iel fader. 
COnseq\lently, omer valve sndio doe
tron.ics iocludes outboard micropboce 
channel" equaJis.ert.. and compru
sor.nimilcn. 

Althouah the: demand for audio 
valves bas been demonstrated. in c:om
parisoa with the electronics matkec as. 
whole. the audio valve martct is 
minu!oC\lle. 11 is noli worthy of signili
�&nt investment 

Unfortunately. manufocturing vlllves 
is a high-technology enterprise. so pr0-
duction Nns mu� be maximl�ed, 
le�uhinE! in f�wer than Ihirly dirferent 
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type. eumntly beln8 made. 
Worldwide, there is oow only a hind· 
ful of (aaoriu.producin, aumo valves 
iD sipifICIn( quantities: Despite this. 
proctuction runs are 'bott. &0 quality 
control Is dl.tncult. and contemporary 
production engineers are hiving to 
redi&covcr the skills of their Cold War 
COllDtelparts in the 19505 and 19605. 

The Cold Wv gener.ned huge $lock· 
piles of unused valves tha' are gradu. 
ally releued by governments. These 
valves arcchumineJy tcnned 'nc:w old 
stock.' - or NOS for short. 1bete is • 
very great variery 01 NOS valves. 
Becluse these valvel were made by 
manufaeN�D at the hei&ht of valve 
production, qullliry control is rwely an 
issue. As :1 result. many modern . 
de�lenen: chocn;e 10 specif'y NOS. 
rather Ihan modem v:1h'e�. 
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